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Northe Ores , 
C sm,M Premier 
Honors at Fair 
Mineral Survey DistrictS 1 
and 2 Rank in Order !at 
: Vancouver 
/ The Omiheca Branch of the 
B.C. Chamber 5fi~ihes ' won high 
recogniiion f,o~ ;:)ithe mineral re- 
sources of,' this Dart of the pro- 
vince when its exhibit at the 
Vancouver Exhibition gained se- 
cond place in the District compe- 
tition there. 
A handsome shield •has been 
presented by the. B.C. Chamber 
o[ Mines and the Exhibition As- 
sociation for competition between 
the six mineral survey districts 
of the ])rovince. This is the first 
year of the competition. The 
firs~ ~rize and the trophy were 
carried off by the North-western 
District No. 1, which includes 
the mining divisions of Bells 
Cooia. Skeena, Naas, Portland 
Canal, Stikine, Liard. Atlin, and 
Queen Charlotte. Very fine ex- 
hibits from many ~)roperties in 
the Alice Arm and Pordand Canal 
sections were largely responsible 
for the award . .  
No. 2 (Northeastern)' District 
include.s th.e Omineca, Peace Ri- 
ver, Carib0o. and Quesnel mining 
divisions, •iSince its incePtion last 
winter the local .Chamber,. of 
Mines has been collecting exhibits 
through its offices a~ Smithers 
and sending them to the main 
headquarters, of the B..C. Cham- 
~,ber at Vancouver. In order that 
the North-eastern District might 
be represented, the" local officers 
asked the Vancouver body to Put 
in the ores for the district" com- 
petition. • This the. Vancouver 
officials were kind enough to do, 
and although there was no-one 
from the district to take charge 
of the exhibit, .it was giventhe 
best of attention, and this helped 
greatly in winning its place. 
Had the whole of the North. 
eastern District been represented 
in the exhibit to the same extent 
that the properties near Smithers 
were, then:the first !.#lace would 
probably have beengairi~d. 
Two of the exhibits from the 
district were entered .for com- 
petition as  individual exhibits, 
though not so intended by the 
Smithers officials. These were 
native silver from the  Babi~e 
Silver King, which gained first 
place as silver ore, and a sDeci, 
men from the Henderson (Duthie) 
on Hudson Bay mountain, which 
was awarded second prize for 
silver'lead'ore. " '~  ..... 
The omme~b, iB~an~h ii/"fisl~in[ 
the VancouVer:~hami~er to ehte 
the exhibit= for iOmineca mining 
'divisiOn in ~:e : f l f l0 /~ !f¢i, minind 
divisions a~,. iN.ew".~tnilhster 
,Provincial'Exhibitio~:[~ S~ptem: 
ber. It IS l~[eh~ied.to Cbnh~u~ 
'building up the  o~e'i colie&tioh~ at ' 
'th0 Vancdtiver i~eadquarte'i~S,,:,-'-; • 
I I  I 
SmeltersPay a : , :  : 
• Pi'emium For  Public Notice- 
The-Topley Ore 
Further glowing reports of the 
Toplev mining field Were brought 
to town. the iatter part of last 
week bY 'Frank Taylor~ locater 
O~th~ndw find. He reports the 
cro~~cut unnel .is in sixty feet 
and the ore ~values are increasing particularly invited. 
ifanythimz, according to' an as- 
l i a i p ~  
s.ay last Friday:, ~: 
Taylox" has made a •test Ship- 
ment Cons. Cline for 
been advised that he will receive 
a l~remium'of $8..53.~Der ton as it 
is a valuable fluxing ore. 
An appropriation.lhas been re. 
reined from the, government for 
constructing a l)roper road in to  
the propei'ty and shipping will 
start as soon as the road is ready 
Visited Odd Fellows 
Grand Master Perry of L 0.O.F. 
in B,C. t)aid an official visit to 
Lakelse Lodge No. 33 on Friday 
night last, having arrived from 
Ontario on the mornin~ train. 
After a meeting of the local 
Odd Fellows on Friday evening 
refreshments were served in the 
lodge rooms and were followed 
by •after.dinner speech.es.: :Mr. 
Perry left on Saturday mornin~ 
for Prince'Rupert~ en route .to 
the Yukon, over • which he  ;also 
holds jurisdiction. 
To Work Cassiar Crown 
After a trip to the~Cassiar 
Crown property, in the Omineca 
district, F. Cushing Moore and 
J. V. Pohlman, both of S~okane, 
were in Vancouver last week on 
their way home. While in the 
north they arranged for work to 
be done, which will be in charge 
of W. S. Harris, The Cassiar 
Crown, whmh is located on Grouse. 
mountain', near Teikwa, was re- 
cently taken over bv the Marsh 
Consolidated, a Spokane organiza- 
tion, @hich has been operating at 
Burkei Idaho, In its No.1 tun- 
nel an ore shoot was proved for. 
187 feet, which was fi,~e and a 
half feet wide and. assayed! 6 
ounces silver, 21.62 l~er cent. 
copper, and 13.4 per cent zinc. 
Fined For SuPplying 
Malcom McDonald, of Vanars, 
dol, al~peared before Magistrate 
E. T. Kennev on WedneSday 
morning,charged with suPvlving 
On the 
The Liberal -.Conservatives 
of Hazelton District are hav- 
ing a •meeting in Assembly 
Hall, Hazelton, on Saturday, 
August 21~ at 8 p,m-., for the 
purpose of forming. ~i Brady 
C :ampaigu Club. , All those in- 
terested inelecting Mr. Brady 
please attend. Ladies are 
O8 
Chemainus, B,C. 
A LoCal Loss 
There are few people in this I 
district who will be missed more 
than Cons. Cline who leaves on 
Saturday morning with his fami- 
ly for Chemainus, B. C. where 
he~ will take charge of the pro- 
vincial police work. He joined 
the provincial force here in 1914. 
jost a-fter the second bank rob- 
berY and ~has had a good record 
as a~ officer, He knows his work 
and knows it well. If~he has a 
weakness it •is that he has been 
too kind hearted. But during 
his tenure of office there has been 
Httl.~.,~.r~ous ,c r ime.  He leaves 
• It was 28years ago.th, at Sperry 
Cline arrived on the Skeena riv- 
er, coming from Alaska. For 
years he carried the mail on the 
Skeena, He has Drosl~ected and 
explored. At all times he was a 
good citizen and did his full share 
in advancing the best interests 
of the community. 
Mrs. Clii~e has always been 
urominent in social work and she 
willbe missed•quite as much as 
her husband. Hazelton is los- 
ing some of her best citizens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cline wil l  carry 
the best wishes of the community 
with them to their new home. 
I 0v zu -Azv Axou v I 
[ NEW HAZELTON 
Ready-to.wear d esses in silks. 
relies, carlton crepes,: silk under- 
wear, ladies' andchildren's shoes. 
ladies' hos ie ry . -  Mrs. J. M. 
Grahlman, Prince Rupert. 49-- 
'Miss EvelYn 8heasgreen, of 
vahcoUver, was the g~est of Mrs. 
Hen. V. Smith 
In Favor of the 
G. T. P. Route 
Hen: V. W. Smith, minister of 
railways for Alberta; is strong 
for Alberta owning the E.D. & 
B.C. and the Central Canada 
railways. He states that while 
those lines were under lease to 
the C.P.R. they had been neg- 
lected and had thus deteriorated. 
He strongly favors turning them 
over to the Canadian National 
svstem, to help develop the Peace 
River business and to bring that 
business down to the C.N.R. and 
carry it over the old G.T.P. to 
Prince Rupert. Hen. Vernor 
Smith should know what he is 
talking about.• There is no one 
in Alberta who could be as well 
acquainted with the northern 
railways. 
Mrs. Hugh Harris and family 
have returned from Lake Kath- 
lyn. where they camped for a 
couple of weeks. 
M~'S, M. L. Larkworthy and 
Mrs. F. A. Goddard were joint 
hostesses at the residence of the 
latter on Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor of Mrs. James Oarmichael, 
of Los Angeles, and Miss Evelyn 
Sheasgree n; 0f-Van cou per.. ~'.. - 
W. S.~Hhrris spent the early 
part of,lthb week in Prince'Ru- 
pert, returning on Tuesday. 
The regular mohthly meeting 
of theNew H azelton Liberal As- 
sociation will be held in the school 
On Saturday, the 28th, at 8 p.m. 
On Tuesday evening R. Willan, 
Pete Svooner. Gee. and Alfred 
Hall left for the Alberta harvest 
fielcls. 
W.. J. Larkworthv has been 
nursing a rheumatic shoulder. 
R. W. Clayton of Terrace was 
here on business • Tuesday. night. 
Old timers in Hazelton will re- 
gret to learn of the death of Mrs 
A. O. Franks in Prince Rupert 
last Tuesday morninm She m 
survived bv her husband and five 
children. Mr. Franks was one 
of the early employees of the 
Omineca Herald. 
Fred and Mrs. Sait and young 
Ibred will spend the week end at 
Lake Kathlvn the guests of their 
friends on the geoditic surveY. 
Owing to the Conservative can- 
didate, J. C. Brady, being on a 
trip down the coast a~id will not 
be back this week, the Censer, 
Prime MiniSter 
Received With 
Great Welcome 
People of North Saw Great 
Statesman in Rt. Hen. 
Arthur Meighen 
, The people of Northern British 
Col~mbia nd Prince Rupert got 
quite a pleasant shock last Fri, 
day and Saturday when they had 
the pleasure of meeting and hear- 
ing Premier Meighen. It was 
the  Dremier's first visit to the , 
north.and very few had heretoJ ~: 
fore met him. The impression 
the majority had of the premier 
had been derived from his political 
enemies, and they had left no. 
thing unsaid to paint him as  
black as possible. But.the con- 
trast when the premierand the 
people finally met was so great 
that the Liberal description is re- 
acting very favorably for the 
Conservatives. 
Premier Meighen spoke at Mc- 
Bride and Prince George Friday ,. 
and at Terrace and Prince Rude-  
on Saturday. He was greetedat 
all points with enthusiasm. No  
one could trace the slightest re- 
semblance in the premier 'of the 
vindictive, vitriolic and: vicious 
beast in human form that had 
bee~i victui~ed,. by i~is " . . . . .  enemles. 
Instead they saw a real .states- 
man and' heard a real speaker 
who carried conviction in every 
sentence. Not once did he •refer -- 
to the star light in the women's 
eyesor to the intelligent look~in 
the face of his audience. He left ~ 
that to MaeKenzie King, Jacclues 
Bureau, et al. 
The Premier of Canada • talked 
straight Canadian politics and'ii; 
was a treat to hear him. 
-= 
Since the Hen. Arthur Meighen 
premier of Canada. has•visited 
this district, the people know 
What his personal feelings are to- 
wards ,t h e Canadian National 
Railways and varti#ularlv the 
G. T.P. For many years the 
Liberals have looked upon this 
as their private property and at 
no time have they failed to tell 
what awful thin~s would happen 
if the Conservatives got into pow- 
er and got their hands on the G. 
T.P. 
Hen. Mr. Meighen announces 
a very~ersonai interest in this 
ra i lway and he assured  his audi-  
ences  at several  po ints  a long the 
intox icants  tO indtan~ 
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 Comnanv ]Premier Given 
v,o  ' Great Welcome 
SAIL INGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For:  Vane0~ver,' Victoria, Seattle, . - -  " 
AUGUST 4, 7 ,11,14,21,25.  : :~ ; " '? : . -  .. 
For K~.hlkan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway--.~UGUST2, 6. 9, 16. 20, 27, 80. tContinued from page ~) 
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Bu~dale,  East  Bella Bella, Ocean __  _ _  __  
• F:~S~daNva~tu~l Almert Bay, Campbell R iver  and Vancouver every ' , 
S y a . .  . .. ,, ',, : den came to their rescue with, 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street .  Prince Ruper t~ tens of millions of cash and final- 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD: 
Pr ince  Rupert ,  B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
STANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
I 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
HEMLOCK, SP]~UCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
@1,-----,o,-----,11,------,o,-----~ iJll ~---,o,----,11,-----,o,-------,11-6 I 
PREVENT 
@ 
FOREST 
FIRES 
YOU 
CAN 
ly took them over and united 
them as one huge system, the 
Canadian National railways. It 
was the only hove of saving the 
roads and there is reason today 
to expect hat the Conservative 
volley will make Canada's rail. 
ways a great success. Yet it 
was Hen. MeKenzie King who 
opposed government -wnership 
and operation. He and his party 
were vr'epared to let the roads go 
to smash. 
Today Hon, Mr. Meighen and 
the Conservative party will do 
everything that will add to its 
success and to the service it can 
give to the settlers. To say that 
the Conservatives would do any- 
thing that would injure any part 
of Canada's railways is utterly 
childish is face of the facts and 
history. 
One of the things B. C. can 
thank the Liberal federal govern: 
meat for is the withdrawal of the 
federal aid to our main highways 
The Conservatives instituted that 
policy and if returned to vower 
will again make available that 
important financial assistance. 
This will mean the road to Prince 
Rupert will be built several v'ears 
earlier than if  the provincial gov- 
ernment had to pay for it all. 
Prince Rupert had been quite 
excited over the Liberal candi- 
date's announcement that a fish- 
trap license had been granted to 
one company. Premier Meighen 
and Mr. Ladner both referred to 
it. I t  was a policy adopted by 
the Liberals and with full consent 
of Fred Stork. The company had 
spent much money on t~e Liber- 
al promises. This was the first 
time either speaker ever heard 
of fish trays. Due to local re- 
presentations the licenses had 
been cancelled and the proper 
department would make an in- 
vestigation of the matter. Thus 
the Stork sensation proved to be 
only Liberal propaganda splung 
too loon. 
Premier Meighen dealt with 
local matters in a most satisfac-. 
tory manner. He also took ul~ 
the Conservative fiscal policy, the 
customs investigation which re- 
Suited in a Liberal committee of 
the Liberal government convict- 
ing the Liberal government of 
the worst crime a government 
can be guilty of. Then MacKen- 
zie King's constitutional joke 
was given,a brief reference. 
Premier Meighen appealed to 
the electors to support his party 
which he promised would gi;:e, to 
Canada a clean and an l~0nest 
government,'wi.th.a volley that 
would makei life easy for Cana- 
dians and restore the confidence 
of investors in the stability ot 
Canada. 
! 
' J..Morse Hatt  sventilthe week, 
b.ndl in Smithe~s ,aS the"guest of, 
his brother, Fl6yd Hai l  ~"  : ' 
Milk 
Pacific Milk gets its quality 
from the herds at its source 
and the care it receives at 
the plants, Its fine flavor. 
mentioned in so many let- 
ters. is the preservation of
natural elements. Prize 
cows, superb grazing lands. 
a climate far famed -- 
• Pacific Milk gains from all. 
Pacific Mi lk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at  Abbotsford and Ladner 
s 0Ps s0  
LAND ACT AlViENDI NTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, Surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-emuted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becowr British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i given in" Bulletin 
No. L Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtaified free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Rlinge and "8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptious are to be 
addressed to the" Land commlosloner of the 
Land Recmding Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
P~re-empttens must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$I0 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed Information see the Bulletin 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vaesn~ and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2,50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Sez4es, "Purchase and Lease of Crowfi 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not excecdlr.g 40 acres, may be purchabed or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage, 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, net exceeding 20 acres. 
may be I leased as homesltes, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first year, title bel6g obtainable after 
residence and  mvrovement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has b66n sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and industrial " Purpose 
areas not excecdlng 640 ac.~a may be leased 
by any one person Or company. 
GIRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Province 
Is divided' Into grazing,', dlstrlcts, and the 
nmgu administered under the r Grazing 
Commlsslener.. Annual :grazing vermlta,'mm 
issued. baaed..on aurelius ranged., i~rlorlty 
being given to 'established owners. '~;toek- 
owners m~ .form, wodat lons for range 
management. F r~ or" part~ally fre~ p~,. 
mite are available fo~ set t le rs ,  eampe~ and 
travellers up to' ten h'ead. • " , 
LACKHEADS 
Send in your subseripti0n noW; 
t.t 
f ' i  " " ] ' i l "  I . " ' . r . . . .  I I  I ' 
j . -  " • ,  -o . . . . .  
: "  ',"-' ~ ...... e e'" J .  R   Wililams 
• , ' : . .~ . .mmto . .~ .=t  
,Cmdtt Fender S!d~r.; VANCO~ B.C. 
GASANDOIL 
SUPPLY• STATION 
AT 
BOYER & CARR'S 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
H0t¢l 
I Prince Rupert 1 
A R~.AL GOOD HOT~'. ! 
t ' !  f Prince Rupert 
[ B .C .  t 
t ! 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager ~" 2 
Rates $L50 per day uP. 
- - - - _ - d 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carrythe 
Burlaps largest and 
Paill.ts most varied 
Otis stocklin 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attraet ive 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert,  B.C.  
_ _ - . ~  
Eby's 
Exchange 
- -Dealers in -  
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
:Hay,fork •Equipment 
and Pufnps 
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
, Machinery 
~d•our p~ce.a b#ore 
~'gU; o~er elsewhere 
 S ithersiB, :C; 
' l  
/ 
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I[' nCIT]l - -~l  "oro  o 
Mayor Martin, of Montreal; ~ 
half of 100 pilgr~,'ms to the Euc~ 
tie Congress at, Chtcage, ~t ly  
presented ~' ~fi~dSome engraved ~
watch to Ed@/ird P; Whe la~, :~ 
ticket agent of the C2.R., at ~jn~ 
sor Station, Montreal, in apprec!a- 
tion of the care bud attention be 
stowed ul~on ~hem bY ]~r. Whelan~ 
who accompa~ed the party on their 
journey to Chicago. 
The second' greatest half-year 
the history of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has been completed . wlth 
the month of July, the official finan- 
cial statement for this period sho~vo 
ing an increase in the gross earn-/, 
ings over the preceding six months 
of $10,071,966.56. The increase in 
the net profits for the same period 
amounted to $6,159,041, or an in- 
crease nearly double that of the 
previous half year in 1925. 
Following a slight recession ia 
April the production of automobiles 
in Canada continued its upward 
trend in May to reach a new high 
level of 24,934 units, valued at $15,- 
761,615. This output compares/~ith 
21,502 units, worth $13,754,390 in 
the previous month• F.or the five 
months ending May the cumulative I 
production was 103,127 units, valued 
at $62,685,152, as against 78,227 
units valued at $49,497,988 in the 
corresponding period last year. 
Canada leads the nations of the 
world in the proportion of years ot 
prosperity to years of depression~ 
says a report now in preparation by 
the National Bureau of Economi~ 
Research, Ltd., an American organi- 
zation. Covering the period 1884- 
1924, Canada shows 1.86 years of 
prosperity per year of depression. 
The United States comes next on 
the list wi~h 1.79 years of prosperity 
per year of depression, covering the 
period 1390-1923. 
Definite indications of the largest 
building year Canada has had in 
more than a decade are now shown 
by the record of the first six month~ 
of this year. The very large and un- 
usual total of $194,543,600 worth of 
new construction for the first half 
of the current year and contemplated 
new work to the value of $304,598,. 
500 forecasts great activity for the 
remaining months. During June 
contracts awarded totalled $54,186,- 
400, an increase over Jm:e, 1925, ~i 
63 per cent. 
One of the greatest foundations 
upon which the Canadian national 
spirit rests was laid by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway was the conviction 
uttered by. J. D. Cameron, of Gins. 
gow; in an ad~lress before an audt. 
ence at Pembroke recently. "Not 
merely did this railroad act," he 
said; "as a bond between all the 
provinces of the Confederation. but 
it was, by its Conception and final 
construction, a greater force than 
anything else for the unification of 
the scattered provinces." 
The sea-faring settlers of the He- 
brides are not all fishermen as one 
might expect, but farmers in a Small 
way known in the rugged northern 
Islands as crofters. Father R. A. 
MacDonnell, the clergyman i charge 
of the immigration of these hardy 
folk to Western Canada, disclosed 
this interesting point, recently, eu 
route to his headqtiart~i-h at Red 
Deer, Alberta. Father MacDonnell 
has been in Canada about fifteen 
years and has been engaged, in im- 
migratmn work fltirlng thaf: t(me. 
The Earl of Clarendon is respons- 
Ible ~0r, t~,e a ta~ement that of'.tho 
25 famfims whom he personally in- 
terwewed, sent out to Canada under 
the Over.~ei~s Settlemeiit 15e,~gtie, he 
has .no[ met with one .malcontent. 
He intimated that the settlers were 
I 
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~ter  Haverlev and family 
u~ at D. W. Messner's-fol 
~/iSf two weeks left the firs~ 
~/f th~ ~eek for their home it 
Pennsyl#ania. 
Miss .~ne~S ' Grant add N. Cazi, 
noi~ of Victoria were ~uests th( 
past Week Of Mrs. Warner. 0t 
Saturday afternoon they motor, 
ed to New Hazelton and return, 
Harry~ Gunderson and famii~ 
returned to town !ast Thursda~ 
after a motor trip to Tacoma. 
Mrs. S.'H. Hoskins "entertain. 
ed a number of ladies at the te~ 
hour Thursday afternoon in hen. 
or of Mrs. Adams. " 
Roy A: Perry of Vancouver, 
grand master for B. C.. I.O O.F. 
raid an official visit to the Smith- 
ers lolge last week. He addres- 
sed a large gatherimr of Rehe. 
kahs Wednesday night and the 
Oddfellows Thursday niRbt. 
C. L. and Mrs. Dimock left on 
Thursday last for Kamloops and 
the OkanaRan district. He bores 
~o recover his~ health before he 
re~urns. 
A son was," born at the local 
hosvitalon August 13th to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Kerr of Wistaria. 
W. Fish and family of Saska. 
toon are holidaying in camv at 
L~ke Kathlyn. 
Mrs. J. H. Byrne entertained 
Tue-day evenin~ ac bridge in 
honor of Mrs. Ad'tms. 
Oq Saturday afternoon Mrs. L. 
B. Warner entertained in honor 
of Mrs. Adams.' 
Miss Stella Oultnn returned to 
the farm after  being th~ ~ruest of 
Margaret Wind~ a~ L~ake Kathlvn 
the vast ten days. 
Mrs. J. Mason Adams, accom- 
vanied by her d~u~hters, expects 
to leave for California on satur- 
day to spend the winter months. 
Or) last Wednesday eveninR 
with Mrs. Adams as the guest of 
honor, Mrs. E. Ebyentertaineda 
number of ladies at bridge. 
Mrs. Gee. Oulton and daughter 
Evelyn are spending a few days 
at camp at Lake Kathivn.. 
Jack Portsmouth, for several 
years an' office employee of the 
C. N. R. in Smithers, has sever- 
ed his connection with the com- 
pany and on Saturday left for 
Vadcouver to take a course in 
pharmacy. 
A daughter Was born on Aug. 
15th at the local hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Johnson. 
Mi's. Skattabol add children of 
Prince RhPex, t are holidaving at 
Lake K~thlvn. 
Robt. Baird Of Victoria, provin- 
cial ihspe~tor of tnunicipalities, 
Was, a business visitor here last 
Friday and w~ much interested 
in the  vrogress Smithers has 
made sin~e iiiC0~;pbratiom 
The hbme bf Mrs. Ed; Eby ,Was 
the scene of a hal~pY gatherii~ 
last Saturday evening when her 
daught@r' Vi~a:en~b~tatned about 
tw6 scoregyoung folk i~ honor of 
Muriel Adams. A wonderful 
nigfit wa~ Spefif, 
I 
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FAST AND FURIOUS 
WAS THE SELLING! 
The people of this community are 
going to make short work of the 
QUITTING BUSINESS SALE 
At Hatt Bros. From the minute the doors opened at 9 o'clock 
Wednesday mornin~ he store has been ~ammed with eager, thrifty 
buyers. They bought heavily and saved handsomely; for the 
pe0ple here know values and are quick to recognize that the bar- 
~aias a t  this sale are unusual. Dent delay! Get your share! 
Come Saturday! Thousands of bargains. H~re are a couMe of 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
Screen Wire 
at HALF PRICE! 
I!  ioe 
5-in. per length 6-in. per length 7-in. per length 
13c 18e 23c " 
Terrace 
! m: e : l " i  ,1".'1_.1:1 g ~lU I : i  ~ i | | q : J  a ,4  : le I4  : l  ~ :&- - - - -  t 
Terrace 
rESTERN CANADA 
GOLF CHAMPION 
golf prG.~a~.~inaki ~ri, the Card' 
hotel at~Mtii$~ O~lt;; ~ ;Ci~i~tu~. 
e~ampi, i~a~ ~. ~:~ ~ 
durl..~ ~.~ ~etlt".~i~x~a~en~ .held~ 
Spade Work 
That Gets 
The Trade 
To get steady sales in satisfac- 
tory volume you must build tip con- 
fidence in your store and its service. 
@ 
ADVERTISING in The 0mineca 
Herald and The Terrace News Will 
lay the foundation of such confidence. 
Advertising does the spade work that 
leads to bigger sales. It will tell tile 
folks about your store, its service. 
It will tell them about the goods you 
have to offer. 
Let your advertising in The 
Omineca Herald and The Terrace 
News be a standing invitation to the 
people of the district. 
Progressive 
V " " . 
Merchants 
AdvertiS  
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoc'n 
• . . . . . . . .  
Have youpald . . . . . .  your subscription 
/ 
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Miss Kate Bailey, who has 
~pent the past two years in 
Prince Ruvert,  is holidaying at 
net home in Lakelse Valley. 
E. Sessions and daughter,  of 
Pacific, spent Fr iday in town. 
Sergt. W. J .  Service, of the 
brovincial police. Smithers, paid 
~. ~isit to his broti~er, Constable 
~. Service, on Thursday of last 
Seek. 
Jas. Lever  has been aoDointed 
,Decial forestry patrolman along 
:he C.N.R. track, and has taken 
)per his duties. 
The  Terrace Hospital Fund 
z knowledges the following dona- 
tions: W. H. Johnson, $5; Ter '  
race Boys' Dance, Aug: 6, $4.15. 
Tae house of E rn ie  Roberts at 
Vaflarsdol was recently destroyed 
by fire. • 
N. Thomas, Prince Rupert, was 
ia week-end visitor in town. 
Geo.,Ciothier, district resident 
mining engineer, who, with Mrs. 
Clothier, spent the past  two 
weeks in the Kalum Lake district, 
returned to their home in, Pr ince 
Ruper~ oa Wednesday.  
Thos Conroy, who is interest- 
ed in mining in the Kalum Lake 
:listrict, spent Tuesday in town 
and left on Wednesday for Prince 
Rupert on a holiday. 
i Miss Nellie E. Bates, of Love- 
f ; "~l .','. 
LUMBERING.  
Mmmo 
HORTICULTURE 
Leon J. Ladner 
Addressed First 
Tory Gathering 
The evening meeting of the 
present election campaign in Ter-! 
rac9 was one held in Conserva- 
tive interests last Fr iday night, 
when Leon J. Ladner, ex.member 
for S~uth Vancouver, addressed 
a large gathering in the G.W.V. 
A.  Hall• 
Some disavpointment was felt 
that J. C. Brady, the Conserva- 
tive candidate, was unable to be 
present. Mr. Brady had planned 
to come up on Friday and accom- 
pany the Premier to the coast 
next day, but was unable to get 
back to Rupert  in time from the 
north, where he was campaign- 
ing. However, he will speak to 
the electors of Terrace on his 
return from the s,~uthern part of 
the riding. 
Mr .  Ladner, who is a forceful 
speaker, held the keen interest 
of his audience while he dwelt 
on the tariff question, the taxa- 
tion vroblem, and the recent 
customs probe. He also drew 
attention to the Pcemier's kindly 
attitude towards the  C.N.Ii., an  
att itude which he said was, being 
misrepresented. 
Jas. Nelson, president of the 
Terrace Conservative Associa- 
tion, was in the chair, and also 
on th e platform was D. C. Stuart, ~ 
o f  Prince Rupert. 
The Terrace News $2.00 a year 
lands, Colo., who has spent the 
vast month at Kalum Lake, ar- 
rived in town on Tuesday and 
left on Wednesday for the south. 
The Ladies' Guild of the Unit- 
ed Church. with a number of 
friends, spent Wednesdav at 
Lakelse Lake. They were met 
at the foot vf the lake by J. 
Bruce Johnson, who conveyed 
the party to the Lakelse Hotel 
for dinner. On their r~turn, the 
ladies svent the res,t of the day 
at the girls' camp at the landing. 
Mr. and Nrs. J. Anthony~ of 
Remo, spent Monday in town. 
The tlatt Bros. clearance sale 
opened Wednesday morning with 
a record crowd. The sale th'us 
far has been a st~ccess.' 
A party of four men piloted by 
Joe Quinn left Rosewood Monday 
morning on a prospecting trip, 
headin~ towards the Naas and 
north, 
Mrs. T. McCubbin of Pacific 
and her gdest, ~Irs, Carmichae{, 
spent Wednesday in town. 
Mansfield Clark, an old time 
prospector in these varts, is re- 
newing old acquaintances in town 
Police Inspector S~iller was a 
visitor from,Rul~ert last week. 
Mrs. W. Kirk patrick and Mild- 
red returned Tsursdav from a 
holiday ir, Rupert. 
Poised Like Bird Against Mounta ins  
S Hn' and UU N SERVICE 
~ _ ~  Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOU-~ " 
VER and intermediate point  each MONDA  and 
~ ~  THURSDAY, 4 p.m., and SATURDAY,. 6 p.m. 
MONDAY ~A\~: i i~  For ANYOX-and STEWART each and 
• ... ;~:~/~ FRIDAY, 4 00 p.m. ... :.. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY 4.00 p.m; 
.For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY 4.00 p.m. 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly 
P~SEi6ERMINS I~VE 1T~d~CE B& 
EASTBOUND--3.14 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--11.47 a.m. Daily .except Tuesday. 
/ 
Use CANADIAN NATIONALEXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
Foe Atlantic ~team~p Seilins, or hM~ idomellon apply to any Ca. tdh .  Nat|o,.! A~mt o~ 
R, F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
* ? 
GEO. LITTLE TerraCe, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Sh ip lap . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change with:,ut notice 
'Orders filled at sl~0rt notice. Mill running continuously• 
Prices Of Mouldingl etc.. on application 
SCHOOL OPENING 
"School days, school days, 
Good old Golden Rule days." 
JUST IN=A GOOD SUPPLY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
FOR READING, WRITING, AND ARITHMETIC 
. •h 4 
i,i, 
(, I  
Riley's Dru  Store TER2 OE, 
or~Hg~ ~' -{ iu  wuz~ poppgt~,  lbv  .~xz=~:b, n lx~l~t  ~ iuu iz -  
rains and gay tourist throngs, how the .swan dive 
should be done. She is a true mermaid of the Cana- 
dian West, schooled in the aquatic art in the Cana- 
dian government's great p0ol, the Cave and Basin, 
a~ Banff, where she has many times swum since 
her youngest days. , ,  i ~ ~ ' 
~MIss 'F~dcher :became ~a champi0n last year at the  
Banff Winter carnival when swimmers .dived into 
tho Cave ,and Basin, filled, with hot sulphur water 
from Sulphei' :MoUntain, While the temperature out.. 
side through the: open roof of the Basin was s~nking 
below the  zero:  mark. This ~8ney diver has also 
, ,  . . . 
,SH,  B .C .L .S .  
~ACE, B~C. 
{HOUT C~'NTRAL  E,  C .  
L iquor  Ac  . ' 
cat ion  fo r  C0nsent  
~f Beer Llcence. ' 
TE Lll RRACE 
BAKERY 
CLAYTON& COMPANY 
TERRACE, B.C. : 
Under New Management 
._~ . . . .  ' . .~ .4  . . .  I l l  One trial keeps you our 
,~K~I : iX  ~IV J{2 IN  trial; ~ , ' customer, so try us once 
• P. ; . . .  " •P ' . {H our motto in shipp" g 
a Duilaing Known as II[ ~ ' : 
, Terr~ce,B:.C., situate I ~  -~- 
, Block 11, in Subdivi-}, . . . .  
~,ot 369, Range 5, Coast { ~ : , ' 
mmhered 972, Prince { . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,. . . . . . . . . . .  Jgistration District, in { , t " ~ ~ ~  
view oz Mount victoria m ~ne aisumce--~ some SL'~ I th~ Province of British Columbia/from{ {~ qff~_~=tlr~ a l~_ VT#'tq~I~.T '( 
and one-half miles away. With the diver is sho@n }Alexander Philenio Chenette, of Ter-{[{ ~ KK P.LI  f lU l r ,  L I 
also the glacier as ~vell as the foregrbund in /~harp race,.B C, to George Tessier, of'Ter-{ }{ . " .. { 
detail despite 'the fact that the exposure was timed I race/B G', the Transferee.' : .... : [[I "~ " .... { 
to the infinitesimal fraction of a second, v, . . . .  I DATED at:Terrace, B.C., the 13th| {I . ~, ,, '~,&,, . , ,  ~ ~, .  , , ,  
l l , r~  ~ - • • , , , .  : . , . ; . , .~  ¢IL..s,,... w.,ll~wlg~lu, m,JA, l , ,  J ,  ~ 13, Jg#,IN, ~ ,~J .. e .new pool,.s,tuatdd .at Lake Louise, is one o£ } day of August, 1926. ' . , L! ~ . . ;  .,.:~. ;. ' ..4~.h. ~,,._~.. 
he, s~ p plm ar i . . the Canad ian  ' .Pacif ic Rock ies . .  ' [ :  ~ . . . . .  G O E ESS IER ' . . . . . . . .  
I t  i s  about  90 . feet in  length  and ,e ight  feet'  in  depth  'l nvs~ ,' Ann l i cant  aiid T rans feree .  I . . . . . . .  ~ ~ r ~ , ~  
at  the deepest  point ,  .. There  :a re .sp i4n~boards  a t  '~, / .v ' * ' , / .  . . .  r , -~V. . . . . . . :  , .' ' I - , .  : .  . . . . .  . i . . " .  . . . . . .  " 
~ar lous ,he lgbts  to  su i t  the  .exper t  0r ama~ur  diver , '  '.::. { ~ L . ' ~ . . .:.. [ • .~ . .  :: ' .~ ."  ,:. ' ~. '- 
and . the  .watl~r::!s wa.~m..j ~ough to:~attra.et th0s~'n .ot  : ~ ;~[  Mrs:  C .  R,  Gi lber t  ~ Was a tea]honor df herguest Mrs.:Hamilton , ::. 
ven uze ,as ooo er depths oz Lak  ' l -  .. . . :  ,.l_,, ancou'ver. " ..... 
Louiseksem• ' ' ~ " " ' ~ .' ( nostess xuesaay axmrnoou, ..m/ux v. . .... . ' • :, ' . , '. 
:} .~ / j ' . : ~: i.' . . . . .  : .~: : . .... ~/. : ~;.: '~::.:;~ii :jl, ¸, ; : , (  ;>/::~:1 
' -  THE OMINECA 
" : " i~  ::~::~ . . . .  - '  . . . .  ~ - " '  
,BRITISH COLUMBIA 
msm  . PaOV   or .W STERN CANAVA' 
HAS PRODUCED MmmU~.s v - - .uEv  As FOLLOWS : - -  ' 
Piaeer Gold, $77.663,04l; Lode Gold," $122,808,190; .-Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89.218,907; C~pper,"$197.642,647; Zinc,. 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $2'/8,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals.~ $1.554,387; 
, Making mineral production tothe end of 1925 ishow 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
'The substantial progress of the mining industry in. this prov- 
inee is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
ehow the value o f  production fur successive 5-year periods:: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive .. . . . . .  ,$ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . .  • . . . , ,  . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, "1901-1905 .. .  ; . . . . . .  . .. ,. 96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 . 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . .  ~... . . . . .  189,922~728 , 
For the year1921. : . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • 35,1~8,843• J; 
For the year 1923.., . . . . . i .  ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  41,~94;320 turr 
For the year 1924...:;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,60~ 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . :  ~., . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAsT TEN YEARS, $404,649,~75.. 
• Lode mining has only been in progress about '25 years, and only about one- 
ha l f  of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square mites of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for ~rospeetin~. • • 
The mining laws of this Province are more ltbqral and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations ~/re granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute tit les 
are obtained b,y developing such pr6Uerties, security of which is guaranteed by 
Crown gra l~ts .  
N.B.--Praetlesl ly all Brit ish Columbia mineral rropert ies upon which work  
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those eons|dexin~ mining investments should refer to such re~,orm. 
They are available without charge on application to the Devartment of, Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE TRUTH 
ABOUT PURE BEER 
I N the past several years the  publlc has been told many things about beer, yet it is not surprising that many people should 
not know what beer really is, for the merits 
of pure beer have been almost entirely neg- 
lected by ¢0ntroversionalists. 
/ 
Pure beer is a scientifically made malt solu- 
tion, derived from malted barley and fla- 
vored with hops. In this malted condition 
the grain is much more nourishing than in 
its natural state .and the beer has many bene- 
ficial activities when taken as a beverage. 
I place puxe beer in itself a In the first is 
complete food, rich in proteins, maltose 
and dextrin, mineral salts, and organic 
phosphorous compounds. It  is superior 
to either cider or wine in its nourishing 
qualities. Consumed at the rate of  
one bottle per meal, it would replace 
300 grammes of bread in fond'value, 
because of its content of extraetives, 
carbohydrates and proteins, j 
Pure beer assists valuably in the assimilat|on of o ther  
foods, for, by reason of Its hop-bitter principles, its 
weak aleaholle stren0th and its dissolved carbonic 
acid 0as, it exerts a beneficially stimulaUn9 action ml 
the stomach. 
Beer is a bevereDe rich In vltamines, ~o necessary to 
the well being of tim human ovDanlsm and as a de- 
fense aDainst disease. It is aseptic, foe the wort has 
been completely sterilized by prolon0ed boilin0 in the 
presence of the hopb i t ters ,  which are stron0ly 
antiseptic. • 
The healtl~-Dlvln9 qualities of the pure beer sold to 
the people of British Columbla are secured and main- 
rained in the model plants of the Vancouver Brewery. 
Limited, Rainier Brewln9 Co. 'of Canada Llmlted,~ 
Westminster Brewery Limited, Sliver Spring Brewery 
Liniited, and the Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. Limited, 
members of the Amal0amated Breweries or British 
Columbia, which are models of scientific ears and 
cleanliness. They are open for Inspection at all time~ 
and visitors are gladly welcomed. 
. . =% 
l~is advertisement]s not published or displayed by the Liquor 
', Control Board or by the Government of Britmh Columbia. 
. . = 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
HMaALMING FOR eHIMNT A BPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 :. ' A~w~m ~ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. ,' :will brlf i[,us 
F..A L L. H A T S 
New ~ate for the ~meon'have arrived. The 
' I~H¢~ are all moderate. 
'"Millinery I vrr~0od. I Mi~"J '~ L. HILDH 
PE I~C~ RUPERT 
HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST ~,  1926 
, :Usk  : 
:: NEW/IMPROVED 
! skt~.na,s industrial Centre ~1 
R./L. Gale,' of Smithers, was 
down for a few days, looking 
over the mining situation in the 
vicinity. In company with L. E. 
Moody and L. Wo~ds, he examin- 
ed the Lucky Luke, adjoining the 
Cordillera, and with B. Shannon 
went over the Diamond l~roup, 
two and a half miles east of Usk. 
On Sunday morning they took a 
trip to the Banner-Homestake, 
uv Chiminess Creek• 
• . Gall and A. A. Stewart re- 
turned from their Coffee Pot 
group at Silver Basin and report 
an imvrovement in their galena 
showings. They will commence 
work on the Kitselas Mountain 
proverty, one and a half miles 
west of Usk, on a well-defined 
vein carrying zinc galena with 
commercial values. 
Active work has commenced on 
the Valhalla-Kleanza groups of 
gold claims, cn Kleanza moun- 
tain. With a crew of seven men 
John Willman. who is in charge, 
will develop further the system 
of varallel quartz veiL, s on the 
property. 
On the Silver • Bow property, 
on the south:west slope of Kle- 
anza mountain, Vanmeter & Clore 
have commenced active opera- 
tions again under an organized 
plan of a partnership Oasis which 
will enable them to complete 
successfully theirinitial develop. 
ment with a view to shiD~ing 
" .  " ". i  . . . .  '%7 o~' ' ,  - ~ . . . . . . .  the hlgh-grade silver ore encoun- 
tered in their shaft .  
A picnic party :compOsed of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Shannon, Mrs. 
Burgess and Mrs. McCall rode 
over to-Kleanza Creek, where 
they lunched and fished. They 
had an enjoyable trip and i~rought 
home a basket of the finny tribe 
with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. •Butt ~zave a 
whist drive at their home on 
Saturday night in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Al~-er, of  Minor, 
N.D., whoare visiting Mr. Al- 
ger's parents here, and for Miss 
Swanson. who is the guest of her 
brother, C. W. Swanson, of the 
Skeena LumberCo: Prizes were 
won by Mrs. J. W. Smith and 
John Reid. Vocal numbers were 
rendered by L. E. Moody and J. 
Bell, and dancing followed to 
conclude an enjoyable vening. 
Rt. Hun. Arthur Mei~hen vass- 
ed through Usk on Saturday, ob; 
livious of the fact that many 
bouquets of flowers awaited his 
reception at the station. 
The first trip :by local Aipiners 
was one to Silver Basin ~ by a 
imrtv consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Alger, MiSses Ivv Alger 
and Eva Butt,' and Arthur Alger, 
Wm, Gardiner and Ge~)rge Alger, 
wholeft with the intention 0f 
scaling the highest'peaks and 
photographing their wonders. 
Roy, F. W. Barf00t, accom. 
punted bv":Tom Marsh and: Lau. 
renee Greig,. joined ~the boys at 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. campbell, 
of Kitwanga, were week-end ~ 
visitors in town. 
W. H. Shannon, of Vanarsdol, 
was a•visitor in town last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, oil 
Prince Rupert, are guestsat he 
Terrace Hotel while renewing 
friendships in town. 
• Frank Phisca~or left on Sunday 
on a business trip to Seattle. 
J. L. Bethurem, P. R. Skinner 
and W. H. Shannon, of Usk, 
came down last Saturday to hear 
Premier Meighen. 
The Trail Ran~ers under Rev. 
W. Allan and Rev. W. F. Barfoot 
returned from camp at Lakelse 
• Lake on Saturday evening. They 
er~joyed i eal weather during the 
week tbev were•away. Between 
30 and 40 girls took over the 
camp this week to make.up the 
largest party of its kind that has. 
ever gone.out from Terrace, and 
Lheir anticipations were as great 
as their• numbers. 
Mrs. Wm. •Sager, Port Simp- 
son~" accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ducker, of New York. spent 
last week as the guest of Mrs. W.' 
Allan atLakelse. They returned 
to the coast on Saturday. Dur- 
ing their stay in camp the infant 
child of Dr. arid Mrs. Sager was 
baptized by Key. W. Arian. 
• Miss Etanda Marsh is spending 
a short time visiting frie~Ids in 
Prince Rupert. 
-: Miss Bush:bviiOf Prince R avert, 
is the gues~ of Mrs. R.' L: Me. 
Intosh at "Crossways"'. 
':CARS 
Will arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W.S. 
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
LAND ACT, 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY TO 
PURCHASE LAND.  
In Skeena Land Recording District 
of Range 5. Coast District, and situ- 
ate in the Skeena River between Lots 
368and 370. 
Take notice that I, Henri Defontaine 
of Terrace, occupation farmer, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Com,nencing at a post planted at the  
South end of Island No. 1, said post 
being about 5 chains Northerly from the 
Northwest corner of Lot 374, thence 
Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
Westerly and following the shore line 
of s~/id Island to the point of commence- 
m~nt and containing 50 acres, more 
or less. 
HENRI DEFONTAINE. 
Dated August 12, 1926. 2886 
DENTISTS 
Coming 
Dr. Agnew and iDr• Coghlan, 
who are now well knofvn in 
Northern B.C., will visit 
Terrace 
August 28, 29 and 30 
, and will he in 
Hazelton 
September 2, 3 and 4 
, . ' .  r," 
They will make a brief stop at 
• Kitwanga 
DOCTORS 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
given special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Thorns & Dawson 
Smithere, B.C. 
Ruby 's  
l . P  C 'e 
_  'x4t e fo r  mine 
h .ee  hool let ' 
on IS by'.s 
and .£eedin . 
EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
T~e ~ord~ Co.~ £~mltetl 
VA N CO U VER lq.m 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The ttazelten Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as  all cOsts 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug stere; from T. J• Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by marl from the medi. 
i cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
,' , ' i "  ~ . '  ~ i , ' :• : :. • 
i SHACKLETON 
H0tel : 
i usx, :••: 
\ 
/ 
% 
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' .... on to the F]owe Sh , • . .  . e • • i r 
Boots and  hoes • ' ' ' ~ " ~',  . : '  " , !~:? ' : " - ,  ~ i  . -  '¢, L ,:, , " . ' , "  , .  - ; : : . ,  . '  
!111 Miss  Nea le .  :o f " ,  the  Hosp!tal a.  ,•  ,~:.~,.. -~ . :~;~.~;~.~:  •••,..~::: , 
~ b ~ .  • ' . . L ' i  . . . . .  :-,: .~ .~, , , . , . : .  • ...~':~ .~: ' , i . .  # l ,  ~ . IJlJstaff, l e f t  on _a .ur_ . .  morn ing  "~:*: . . .  '"":"""' : "  . . . .  
mf 
nice line and, a ztA •'-l-:'---~r,: eom-'e'ep,~ one fo r  a month's ho l iday  in  V ic tor ia  ~ :~ ' ' " "~"~ ~ ~" =. ='~ ' ""~'r :'a"' ~0'~"~:~ .... "q '~ ' ' , " . .  , ~ , .V  " :  -~ :  .~  , , . . . r . . . . , , .  !~ :~"t  " 
' ~ '  . "Q~, '~:~.? I  /,':: " ~:' "-":% ~ 
for ~ ::~'~': ..... ' ', - 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL [Oe'e"~e'~'"l 
. . . .  " " H New azelton, B.C. 
STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each MONDAY and THURS- 
DAY at 4.00 p.m., and SATURDAY at 6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART each MONDAY and. 
FRIDAY, 4.00 p.m. 
For ALASKA each WEDNESDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT INLET each MONDAY at 4.00 p.m. 
VANCOUVER via SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastboun:l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
P~ F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i 
HAZELTON T HEATRE 
Coming on Tuesday, August 24th 
The Dark Angel 
Comedy 'FELIX, THE CAT, ON THE JOB' 
OIL 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt •efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This the service of 
• The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
Omlneca I 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
H~ADQUARTERS FOR T~URISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
J.P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
MI~T REAL  ESTATE ' 
Dining ' room' in connection 
I Haze l ton - 'B .C  [ Dlstrict Agent for the ieading 
" ', " " ' Insurance Companies-- 
M ' : - , " - , - " - - " , . 'n  L i fe .  
B.c-'--~ ,. ~ Nvs u ~v .~- - - - -~  R Dire 
J. ~n  Ruiher f0rd  .,,. :~e~th 
, j  
All ~descriptlons of am'- ] 
veys. promptly executed J 
SOUTH HAZELTON ~f f i~-~o,~~~. ,~ t l A~ideut  ' "i ) '~ , ¢~' .,~ :; UAZ~WS ~ - o.c.~.~.o i 
' .  ~ j f t .  .. 
and other  p laces .  
ReD. W. Daniels was in Pr ince 
Ruper t  over the week.end and 
took services in the Angl ican 
Church for ReD. Archdeacon Rix, 
Stella Cox went down to Prince 
Rupert  on Saturday foi" a holiday, 
• . i 
ReD. W. Daniels will hoid ser- 
vice at  Cedarvale next  Sunday  
afternoon a t '3  o'clock, and at 
Woodcock at 7 Is. m. 
There was a dance in aid of  the 
HosPital Auxi l iary last F r iday  
n ight  in Mat Myros" ~new store. 
The attendance was small. The 
floor ,was excel lent and it was 
very good of Mr. and Mrs. Myros 
to loan their building. 
W.B .  Graham of Cleveland, 
Iowa, and Robert Miller, of Los 
Angeles, Calf., were here dur ing 
the past couple o f  Weeks s tudy .  
ins  the geology (if the distr ict 
Ged: Beirnes returned Sunday 
f rom an exploration tr ip into the 
Finlay river Country. 
Cons. Hall will be temDorari ly 
in charge of police work here. 
Prey. Con. G. Wyman,  Pr ince 
Rupert ,  has  been t ransfer red to  
Hazelton. 
Mr. and Mrs, Winsby and fv.m. 
ily returned th is  week f rom their  
holiday in the south; 
N. B. Hunt  of Decker :Lake is 
a guest  of hi.~ br0t;J]e]- (~i~]el .  ~. 
Mrs; M. M:: 'Hun(hrrived Ti~u:rs ':
day to at tend thewedd ing  of  her  
t ,  
t "  • 
' . r '  '#%- ' ; .  : r~  " 
,.. .. ~:~, , .~ ~.~:  ~, , . .  
• ~ ~.:'r~/:~.: "" ":-! 
. . . . . . .  . ,  • ; ~ . : :  | 
. '  . *L  
F . .  Lots 12, 13 and ]4, 
v~ a .~t~,  Block 92, Section 
Two. New Hazelton. All fenced and 
under cultivation. Price $140 cash. 
Apply to Frank .Walch, New Hazelton. 
For Sale Five acres in Lot 
No. 21, South Ha- 
zelton. Apply to Joe Spitzel, Ter'race. 
- . ' • . 
Teacher Wanted 
. . .• . 
for the Hazelton Public Schoo l .  Anvlv 
Wm.-Grant, Secre'tary. 
ORTHOPHONIC  
VICTROL  
# 
On Easy Terms 
• , ' .  
You. "can now 15~f'cl/iise the 
New Orthophonic Victrola, 
Consollette .model .for, "cash, 
$115,  
or $i5~0(F down and $9'.00 per 
month. 
son, N, B, Hunt,  ~'~ ; . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
On Mondav" inVaneouver  ~ziss I " House Wan • • ted 
Barbeau, starer of lvirs. R, S: Sar -Wish to bu~'a house suitable for 
gent,  was umted in  marr iage  to[bachelor; in Hazelton or somewher. 
~.~_,.  o , ,  . . . . . .  :~'~,-~---  ,,.- I along C.N,R. line. Must be'a bargain 
r ~ua ~.  ~rmuur  u~ ~-rmce a~u- on easy terms.. Send full particulars 
pert.  • ' ..- to Box 166, Ocean Falls, B.C.  4"  
Dune. Mdntosh for Africa 
Dune. McIntosh, we l l -known 
throughout  the nor th  and else- 
where, told us  on Saturday that  
he was going to shal~e the dust  of 
Canada f rom h is feet a f ter  spend- 
ing 23 years here. He is aft for 
South' Afr ica to occupy the sec- 
For Sale f.o.b. Cedarvalq, one 
six-foot binder $125; 
one potato digger $70. T. ,tL Tomlin- 
son, Cedarvale. 0506 
For Sale ~o~=~o~oo~ land; 25 apple trees; 
small fruits; good house, 28X20, storey 
and half. Price $I200. Apply Pete 
Mangnuson, Vanarsdol. 2728 
The GRANADA MODEL for ~. 
$200 
cash, or $23.00 down avd 
$1.6.00 per month. 
The CREDENZA MODEL for. 
$385 
cash, or $50.00 down and ~: 
$30.00 per month: 
La t~t  Records Kept in Stock 
Up-t02Date Drug.St0re 
,. HazeRon, B.C. 
tion of iand. awarded h im•af ter  ./ ~. .  • . . 
theBoer  War. He jus t  received Mortgage ~-~ 
~ 0~ ~ notice of his award-o n tlie 20th ~r~ ' P  ~,~. o,~,,~,' I I
of ffune last. Dunc, sa:~shear fa rm rroper~y ta Pr0vinciaI Assa]rer 
,o w,,, o eo,., t,., : t' J" D;I BO LTL\ DING he has had an awfu l  lot of fan ,  , Tenders will be received by  tfiel[ 
l~as not always told the  truth ]undersigned u tO and inclusive of 
• • ' ] Monday, the '~th day o f  Septefiiber, 
and  m able  to ra i se  enough money A V 1926, for the vurchase of'.";the Assayer t~ie~Nprthern"  
now to  go  to Africa. • : I f 'hegoes ,  Jfo'llowing valuable farin 'property, ~ . :  Prospecting & Devel- 
._ .a . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  iLot  1348, Group' 1, Cass iar  DistriCt,. : opmentC.ompany 
- -~uu uu .u~c curt teu ..ye~,. nor.l.comprising 40 aci, es, mbre.or .lees, ex- . . . . .  , 
can  one until he gets to Afr ica- - r  ceptmg therefrom the Right-of-Way of NEW H~ELTON, B, C? 
s,; . . . . , ' tt  t.^ ---;.~.~.~ .. ~^ . .~,_ . ._  the G .T .P .  Railway ,containing 5.59 
~s~ w.a  u~ ms~cu,  z~ ~slwuyu acres more'br less " 
has a flow of conversation, and : Thi~ propert~ ia'.Weil'locatedwithin Price List sent on application 
one admirable feature about  'h im two:miles of: Beaumont' Station on the 
G.T.P; Railway. The soil is of a rich. 
is that  he does notdemand an blkck loam and weliwatered and all 
under cultivation, :.A log dwelling, barn 
answer, nor does: he part icu lar ly  and shed ,are •erected,. on the premised, 
which are well fehced: care to have anyone e!se partJci. 
Pate. in the conversation. ', Ne i -  Terms 20 per cent~i,:balande spread 
over.a term of'Year~,|~i~mannor tO-s~j~ 
ther  does he care much Whether the purchaser wl~h~it~tbreet at 7:~i.,per' 
or not you pay anv 'a t tehtmn,  t~ cent perannum: ~,:The highest or any 
tender not neCessai~!l~.i~ebpted~ "" ,
hm.  But, at that', ~/~ reat: ma~, .  i, For,further',pa~ficularslapply to:, :, : 
felloWs have eaten Duiic~s g~'ub.' -:,, ' V.~D:~unro; Esq.i ' . 
'~ '  :District-Agriculturist, .
When' he had/anyth i i tg  '&~ b~eri ~ .,~ "~, ":"ismithers, B.C. 
afi"dalept in;his .shack," i H&~b'sl -or: i . :". .:"!ii~'.~."i. L . . .  
,.. : .  ., ........ . , ~,,.:,, .. ,,., ,.,r.. ,. ~- , .',.Lana ~emement ~oaro, ....... 
hoping ,he does as well m Kft'i~a. [ , ,.,,-.,~:~ ~i ~ Parltam0nCBuilaS-... ~ ~ " 
' ~ " " ,. ," ' :  ..... [. :'L i!. :': ' . Victoria, B,~,- .... ' " 
, . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  .! .'Dated ,,, .:,,at V~c~.,rla., B.C., .  .b. ugu~t. 
The  Hera ld  . . . . . .  is  on ly  $2 .00  ~.y, ear;  192~', . . . . . . .  . ~ ........ .i" ...... ~ ....... ' . . . . . . .  OT~ 
" "" " '~' " ~,), .,'": : ' :" ~ ." i: ,, , . , - : . , . .  : , ,  ' : ' .  ~ .  . ,  
BENSON BROS.I 
:Auto iltneY service 
i'Betw~nHazelton a d New 
...... Huelton. and,, the Railway, 
• er,,~!;pny, point,ln.the dhs. 
: triet~and at :any hohr, ' 
• . ,  Ph',one/~ql~n,,, ' 
• "1 ,sh0~; 1,1Ong,"i ~dibkt 1.long ' 
-Ominoca Herd,"2 long 9 short 
